Uptake, deposition and metabolism of triphenyl phosphate in embryonated eggs and chicks of Japanese quail (Cortunix japonica).
The toxicokinetics of triphenyl phosphate (TPHP) in vivo including the uptake, deposition and biotransformation into the metabolite diphenyl phosphate (DPHP) is presently reported in embryonated eggs and chicks of Japanese quail. Quail were dosed with TPHP at three concentrations by air cell egg-injection on embryonic day zero followed by daily oral dosing after chicks hatched (5 days (d)). Vehicle-only exposed controls were also used. In dosed eggs, only 33 % of the TPHP remained 2 d after injection (no hepatic development); after 10 d (post-hepatogenesis) only 2% remained. The estimated TPHP half-lives in the eggs ranged from 1.1 to 1.8 days for the three dosed groups. DPHP in all exposed eggs and chicks and significantly increased with dose (0.001 < p < 0.044). DPHP appears to be an important metabolite in the quail, making up 41-74 % of all metabolites formed in embryonated eggs. In chicks, at medium- and high-doses, DPHP concentrations significantly exceeded those of TPHP (p ≤ 0.007), making up 67 % and 76 % of the total burden, respectively. Our findings suggest that rapid TPHP metabolism occurred in chicks and embryonated quail eggs but may vary with the age of the embryonated egg and the stage of embryo development, which should be considered when evaluating concentrations of TPHP and DPHP measured in eggs of wild bird. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.